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TOPICS OF THE DAY

John Bull ib in a bad way but he
haB not yet resorted to a board of
strategy composed of military and
naval grandmas Washington Post

What a oontrat Rthe Boors pre ¬

sent to the Chinese says the Main
ichi Shimbun China with her
hundreds of millions of people and
her immense resources lies at the
mercy of the whole world because
she cannot summon up a particle of
the courage that animaleB the Boers

According to the N O D News
China will this year send about
1200 students to America and Eu
rope to study Scientific Agriculture
Mechanics or commercial affairs
And yet later news says that the
Empress of China baa commanded
a return to the ancient Confucian
ideaB and systems and the abandon
ment of western progressive sug-

gestions
¬

which Bhe terms deprav-
ed

¬

erroneous teachings of the weBt

ern schools

A correspondent asks whether the
mongoose and the rat are really
forming a matrimonial partnership
We refer the question to Mr Joseph
Marsden who introduced the mon- -

goose here His mongoose did pos-

sibly
¬

what others did and fell in
love with the female aborigines and
made connections contrary to rules
We expect Mr Marsden to arise and
explain whether there is any found-

ation
¬

for the statement that his
mongeese are naughty to the rats

instead of eating them up

Although Great Britain may waive
the principles of the Monroe doc-

trine
¬

in order to keep on a friendly
footing with the United States dur-

ing
¬

her present and still more thre-
atening

¬

future embaraBsments
Germany in the near future will
brush them aside like cobwebs when
she has the fleet that the Anglo
German demands from his people
The great idea of the Emperor Wil-

liam
¬

is to possess South America in
general and Brazil especially and
have them he will in course of time
when his fleet is powerful enough to
risk a war with the United States
and he has control of the German
American vote in that country All
Germans except the anarchists are
loyal to their Emperor and father¬

land in whatever oountry they may
reside f

Our welcome friend the Planters
Monthly for February has been re-

ceived
¬

A memorial service for the late
Mrs George E Boardman will be
held at 8 p m in the Christian
Churoh

Head the very important notioe of
W G Irwin Co in reference to
the sailing of the Australia on Tues ¬

day next
On Monday next and following

days N S Saohs Dry Goods Co
Ltd will open their store at 7 a m
and will close at 5 p m

To morrow Sexagosima Sunday
religious service as usual i e mass
and rosary 11 a m at the Catholic
churoh of the S H Marquesville
Punauou N B And bo every 4th
Sunday
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CORRESPONDENCE

Ratal

Ed Tug Independent -
I did it aud the ratB did the rest

I followed the instructions of tho
Sanitary Committee of defunct citt
zotiB and I placed the boxes tho In
speotor left with me in tho propor
place

Two were set in tho cellar aud 2

old tins filled with water iced wore

placed near them because tho Thur-ston-Ballo- u

committee claimed that
after tho rats oat Benson Smiths
poison they drink water and die

They didnt I mean the rats
Two boxes wore left in my deep

cellar which is usually full of rats
and which dates back to the days of

the early missionaries
I placed two other boxes filled

with the pomade looking material
that B S Co are making a little
fortuue of out of the surplus in

4 Iih altio of my house and following
aniu the Thurston Ballnu instruc ¬

tions I placed more tins filled with
water in the vicinity

The Inspector aud I smiled and
I tied up iny terrier which is a rat
ter of some merit locked up the
chickens sent the children to bed

and awaited results
I read the afternoon papers and

took a snooze I made a few calls
in the neighborhood aud felt tired
and then firmly decided to leave the
rats to their fate as designated by
the Thurston Ballou committee

This morning at 6 oclock the old
clock in the Kawaiahao church was
striking I went down the cellar
armed with a long handled shovel
and a lantern Where was my poi-

son
¬

Every ounce of it was eaten
and outside the boleB of the rats
were the empty blocks part of them
chewed up as if the rats had been
extraordinarily hungry

Up in the attic the situation was
not quite as bad There the poi-

son
¬

had been devoured but the
boxeB were saved I informed the
kind inspector who gave me the

official poison of my experience
and ho asked me whether I had
placed any meat along with the poi-

son

¬

and I answered that even the
Citizens Sanitary Committee could
not compel me to keep a table
dhote for rats

What is left of the boxes and the
rats are at your disposal Mr Editor
my terrier is on duty again

Kawaiahao

Aram
a

Oom Pauls an old

Virumciuo

smooth boor to- -

day
That fact cannot be stifled

And yet if England has her way
Hes certain to be rifled

Philadelphia Press

Belts that were 75c and 1 each
now 15c at Sachs

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITH

GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1811 ly

TO JKTIGKEgT 1

THE ORPHEUM
C3 RA3STE

Reopening Performance

WEEK OF FEBRUARY 12

MINSTREL FIRST PART
Thirty five People on the Stage

The Misses BereBford Leicester Dix-

on
¬

Richards Oakley and Gale
Messrs Rockwell Richards Rogers
Koogle Antonio Livingston Adams
and Dunn

The Orpheum Lady Quartet
Choruses Popular Melodies and

Original Songs
BROWN

An Original Comedy Sketch Writ ¬

ten by Allan Dunn expressly for
the Reopening Bills Presented by
Miss Ajmee Leicester and Messrs
Lovetto Rookwelland Allan Dunn

THE RICHARDS
In High Class Comedy Specialties

SIGNOR ANTONIO PERRI
The Modern Samson

IONB 13 3RESFORD
In Ragtime Coon Melodies

I Box Olfloe opens at lUfu Phone 640
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A Mothers
Responsibility

A great responsibility rests upon mothers at the time their daugh ¬

ters are budding Into womanhood If your daughter U pale complaint
of weakness is tired out upon exertion if she is troubles with
headache or backache pain in the side if her temper is fitful and her
appetite poor she is in a condition of extreme peril a fit subject for that
most dreaded of ail diseases consumption It you notice any oi these
symptoms lose no time in procuring

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

They will assist your daughter to develop properly and regularly
they will enrich the blood strengthen the nerves and all danger of
consumption and premature death will be averted

in Tan ey of 130 Bakr Stroot Detroit Mich snyM
Wo hnd a sortous timo with my daughter Bho did not Iiiiyo viany serious- Ulncs but scorned to gradually vnsto nvrny Ourdoctor called tlio dlseano by an odd name- which nj I afterwardlearned meant lack of blood
We nnnlly found a modtolno that helpodher After threo

months treatment her health wob bo groatly Improved you wouldnot have rceognlzed her Bho gained In flesh rapidly and soonwas In porfoct health Tho medicine unod was Dr Williams PlnlcPills Tor Pale Teople 1 havo always kopt theso pills In tho houso
since- and havo told many mothers about them Thoy haveeffected somo wonderful cures

tYom the Evening Heivt Detroit Mich

All the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood
5S ltterd nves are contained in a condensed form in Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People They are a specific for troubles
peculiar to females such as suppressions irregularities and all forms of
weakness They build up the blood and restore the glow of health to
pale and sallow cheeks In men they effect a cure in all cases
arising from mental worry overwork or excesses of whatever nature

Pr YiIIlasrinkI11lstorIaloPooPlonrosWinboxcsnovorlnIooebulk nt50 cents a box or six boxes forS250 and may bo had ofall drugclsUor direct by mail from Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady N Y

Passengers by the Nippon Mnru

From San Francisco pr Nippon
Maru Feb 15 Dr I Katsuki K L
Litherland Mrs F L Litherland
and child Dr H M Bishop Mr B
M bishop W A Kinney Mrs WA
Kinney child and maid Mrs O P
Emerson Geo A Davi Daniel
McSweeney K HaidaN K Otsuka
Frinci David Kawauatiaka and
8erva Hon Samuel Parker Geo
D R W T Pntvi Mrs R
W T Purvis uu Luo ciiiiuieii Mrs
P Schneider and child C Hedeman
Dr Murray Mrs C K Sherideu and
son JobnDoran M Mukano Mrs
Uke V

JOHN Hi SOPER

Stock and Bond Broker
116 Merchant Street
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FOR BALE

1

QKnn LEASE OP A IjAItOE TENE
tplzJUU ment House Situated near tho
heart of the town Present net monthly
income 150 Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDQE
1317 tf No 310 Fort Street

A M HEWETT

Freight Olerk and Stevedore
Old Reliable Again on Deck

Office At the Old Van Dome Premises
1315 1y

DR O G G 80APARONE

Gradnated from the Koyal University of
Turin Italy

Love Building Fort Street

OiHce Hours 10 A m to 12 m

1353 Dm 3 to 5 p it

Those who have lost the
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LAMP

SHADES
Made to Order

Having engaged tho sorvioes of
MISS E SOHNOOR lato of San
Francisco manufacturer of Artistic
Lamp Shades of all kinds we are
now prepared to take orders in this
line and invite our customers to call
and inspeot samples of her work

ELECTRIC SHADES CANDLE
SHADES and LAMP SHADES
made on short notice

We carry a largo stock of LAMPS
and LAMP FITTINGS

Havo you tried our special brand
of OHIMNE7S

You are spending more time in
your kitchen now than usual and
you find that many improvements
are needed We have a complete
stock of utensils including many
novelties and labor saving devices

Does your stove suit you Are
you burning too much wood Does
it smoke Does it bake well

Perhaps we can help you No
charge is made for advice

We are sole agents for JEWEL
STOVES for wood or coal GUR
NEY OLEANABLE REFRIGE-
RATORS

¬
NEW WICKLESS

BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES
The HousefuruiBhing Goods De ¬

partment is on tho second floor
You can take the safety elevator

Store is open from 10 a m to 3 p
m until the quarantine is raised
After that we will be looking for
business from 7 a m to 530 p m

W DIfflOND CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery and

Glass and House Furnishing
Goods x

XjgtTJLrLdLrir
in the numerous fires can have their entire Wardrobe

Table Linens and Bedding

Restored
with the advantage of the entire outfit being brand

new and just to suit the taste

From
the new and immense tock of goods in all lines at

prices very little mora than the cost of laundrying tho

old goods burned

L B KERR CO Ltd

Q meen Street
Telephone 582
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